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WHITES

REDS

Finca Valero Macabeo D.O Carinera Spain

La Troubadour Carignan Grenache, Vin de France

Made from the Macabeo grape, this fruity white has refreshing peach and apple
notes on the palate and a fresh acidity on the finish.
bottle 18 175ml 4.75 250ml 6.25

San Abello Sauvignon Blanc Chile

A classic Chilean Sauvignon with tropical fruit undertones, citrusy flavours and
herbaceous notes. A supple palate with a crisp finish.
bottle 20 175ml 5.25 250ml 6.75

Operetto Garganega Pinot Grigio della Venezie IGT Italy

A floral nose of jasmine and honeysuckle contrasted with a fresh and zesty palate.
Good structure with a mineral finish.
bottle 21 175ml 5.5 250ml 7.25

Alisios Pinot Grigio Riesling Brazil

An easy drinking Pinot Grigio with a delicious crisp twist.
bottle 24.5 175ml 6.5 250ml 8.5

Mamaku Sauvignon Blanc, Malrborough New Zealand

This bright Sauvignon Blanc has aromas and flavours of apples, pears and
gooseberries that beautifully capture the freshness of New Zealand.
bottle 27.5 175ml 7 250ml 9.5

Chardonnay Domaine La Croix Belle IGP Cotes de Thongue France

A wine with an intense nose of citrus and quince notes. Creamy notes mingle with
citrus, lime and apple flavours, leading up to a clean finish with subtle candied
fruit hints.
bottle 29 175ml 7.5 250ml 9.95

A medium-bodied wine with aromas and flavours of exotic spices, black plum and
black cherry. This enticing red has a smooth texture and a long pleasant finish.
bottle 18 175ml 4.75 250ml 6.25

Gable View Cabernet Sauvignon Chile

This easy-drinking red wine is packed full of red fruit and sweet spice flavours
with a touch of mint on the finish.
bottle 22 175ml 5.75 250ml 7.5

Finca la Estacada Tempranillo Spain

This is an incredibly aromatic wine with pronounced blackberry and
blackcurrant flavours. Smooth tannins give this wine a stunning finish.
bottle 24 175ml 6.25 250ml 8.25

Maycas Sumaq Pinot Noir Chile

Refined texture and complex flavours of cherries, raspberries, liquorice
with a notable structure and freshness. Feels lush, fine and delicate.
bottle 26 175ml 6.75 250ml 8.95

Esquinas de Argento Malbec Argentina

This superb Malbec offers vibrant aromas of red cherry, ripe plum, blackberry
and truffle flavours. A long lingering finish, with velvety tannins.
bottle 29 175ml 7.5 250ml 9.95

Dinastia Vivanco Rioja Criaza Spain

Rich and smooth, with aromas and flavours of red fruits and hints of black pepper.
bottle 30

Gnarly Head Viognier, California USA

Chateau Fleur-Pouret St Emilion Grand Cru 2004 France

ROSES

SPARKLINGS

Operetto Garganega Pinot Grigio Blush IGT Italy

Vaporetto Procsecco Italy

An explosive Californian Pinot Grigio with bags of flavour. Aromas and flavours
of pears and apples, with a delicious crisp mineral twist.
bottle 34.5

A subtle but spicy, herb and black-cherry-scented nose are followed by a
medium-bodied wine with great fruit concentration and smooth tannins.
bottle 45

The nose is fruity, slightly floral and pleasant with a particularly
crisp and balanced palate.
bottle 21 175ml 5.5 250ml 7.25

An elegant and fruity Prosecco with fine persistent bubbles.
bottle 25 125ml 6

Belle Combe Cotes du Ventoux Rose Cave Terra Ventoux 75cl Rhone

This champagne is characterized by soft bubbles and a crisp fresh nose. The palate
is bursting with citrus flavours and underpinned by subtle notes of white blossoms.
bottle 48

This subtle fruity wine is fresh and well balanced. Vibrant red berry fruit
combined with bright acidity and a delicately rich finish.
bottle 24 175ml 6.25 250ml 8.25

Domaine des Jeanne, Provence France

Beautiful light, crips rose, typical of Provence from this small family
run vineyard. Highly recommended.
bottle 23 175ml 5.95 250ml 7.95

Baron de Villeboerg Brut France

Perrier Jouet Grand Brut 75cl France

Attractive, youthful bouquet with creamy hints and on the palate, soft creamy
fruit. Elegant and balanced with excellent intensity and a lingering finish.
bottle 55

Perrier Jouet Blason Rose 75cl France

Soft fruit aromas reminiscent of strawberries and redcurrants with a light,
leafy character. Fairly firm palate with a good acid backbone and a nice weight.
bottle 75

